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MATTERS UNDEa llULJ 377 
0) lu.:PORT SINKING OF ANCIENT MONU-
1VI~TS AND STtJPAS IN KUSlnNAGAR, 
DEORIA DISTRICT OF UTTAR PRADESH 
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(ii) REPORTED AGITATION BY DEVELOP-
MENT WORKERS OF LIFE INSURANCE 

CORPORATION 

DR. BAPU· KALDA TE (Auranga-
bad): Sir, under rule 377 I want to 
raise the following matter namely, 
"Life Insurance Corporation Develop-
ment Workers agitation". They had 
been holding demonstrations through-
out the country. Yesterday also they 
held demonstrations for the demands. 
This is not the first time but the De-
v~lopment Workers of Life Insurance 
Corporation have been agitating for a 
lcmg time over the non-cooperation of 
the LIC management in settling their 
long standing demands. Interestingly, 
their demands include besides their 
own demands on service conditions, 
matters mostly concerning the policy-
hOlders. There is a recent statement 
of the Managing Director of the UC 
that the Ministry does not permit the 
Management (Board) to take even 
the most elementary kind of ma-
nagement decisions. On the back-
ground of the LIC bosses who sat on 
the negotiatiOn Table with great re-
luctance at the instance of the Minis-
try determined from the very beginn-
ing to break the negotiations into a 
deadlock. they have just committed 
cOntempt of Parliamentary proceed-

ings by jeopardising a settlement since 
negotiations were never lilted by tbem. 
The LIe Deve.J.gPlll~nt Workers have 
been agitating since 1!:mergency days 
against the imposition of works nOrms. 

They are also protesting against the 
unilateral withdrawal of terms on 
policy-holders also. It was an old pro-
vision of LIC policies that paid-up 
assurance was granted after the po-
licy had run for two years. Besides, 
under with profit plan of assurances, 
bonus was given for each year of con-
tinuation of the policy. This rule has 
been changed by the Management. 
The policy has to remain in force for 
five years to get the benefits. This 
will affect thousands of policy-hold-
ers. 

In the interest of the policy-holders 
nnd in the interest of tpe smooth 
working of the LIC, the Government 
must start negotiations with the De-
velopment Workers Organisation of 
LIC. 

(iie REPORTED SHORTAGE OF CoKE IN 
MAHARASHTRA 

SHRI R. K. MHALGI (Than'll): Sir, 
may be permitted to raise the fol-

lowing matter under Rule 377--Coke 
Shortage in Maharashtra. The foun-
dry industry in Western Maharashtra 
is facing an acute crisis as a result of 
short supply of coke. It is feared 
that nearly 200 foundry units in the 
small sector might be compelled to 
close down if the coke stocks are not 
replenished withb a fortnight. 

The problem of supply of coke has 
arisen following the. recent floods in 
Bihar Where coal mines are still under 

·water. It might take even a month 
to clear the mines of water complete-
ly. 

The units, therefore. ~ave now to 
depend UPOn the Dur/fapur coke oven 
plant in West Bengal, the only other 
source of coke fo!· small sector foun-
dries. 

But recently. the West Bengal Gov-
ernment had taken a decillion not to 
mOVe coal out of the state unless the 


